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Beautiful apartment by the Planty Park

Price

2 300 zł
38 zł/m2

KRAKÓW
Biskupia

Size Rooms Bedrooms Bathrooms Floor

60.00 m2 2 1 1 2

Dodatkowe udogodnienia:

 Lift
 Balcony

Mint Property is pleased to present a 60 m2 apartment in the
very center of Krakow.

The property is located on the 2nd floor of a four-story tenement house,
which is located next to the Planty Park in Kraków. It is oriented north.

The flat consists of:

a spacious living room with a kitchenette
the bedroom
bathrooms with shower
separate wardrobe
hall
The property is located 200 m from Planty Krakowskie. The location in
the very center of Krakow allows easy access to many cultural
institutions, as well as bars, restaurants, offices, shops, schools and
shopping centers. If you are looking for an interesting location on the
city map, this is certainly an offer worthy of attention.

The equipment includes:

Kitchen / Kitchenette: induction hob, fridge, microwave, electric kettle,
coffee maker, dishes, cutlery, glasses.

Bathroom: shower, sink, toilet, washing machine.

Bedroom: double bed (if necessary, separated into two single beds),
bedding

Living room: comfortable sofa, coffee table, dining table with chairs,
bar, two bar chairs

Dressing room: a chest of drawers for clothes, hangers

Other: wooden floor, vacuum cleaner, iron, ironing board, street
parking, guarded parking nearby, elevator

Guarded parking nearby (ul. Długa, 50 PLN / day) and on nearby streets
3 PLN / hour. And free between 20.00 and 10.00 and weekends.

Distances: Market Square (1000 m), Wawel (1900 m), Kazimierz (2500
m), JPII Balice airport (13 km), train station (1000 m), bank (20 m), ATM
(20 m), parking (240 m), street parking (5m), guarded parking (240m),
bus stop (60m), restaurant (50m), grocery store (10m), bicycle rental
(100m), car rental (1500m)

 

Contract for a year or more.

Only working people, non-smokers.

A second apartment in the same building with similar parameters and
style is also available.

 

Lease cost: PLN 2,300

Additional fees: PLN 500
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